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by Kelley Smith
Battalion Reporter 

Student Government willsnsor a voter registration 
ve next week in which stu-

U)W niam ents can register to vote in Col- 
WStation elections.

^artmouf Registration tables will he setWo: [Registration
Only hirintjl at the Memorial Student 

enter, the Academic and 
eadingtar gency Building, Sbisa Dining 
iu need fora11 an(1 at lhe corner wt Lut)-
gineerirw 3ck and NaSle streets- ReSis- 
8 n^’ ation will be from 9 a.m. to 4

m. Monday through Friday.
' a h' g0lrf Student Government repre- 

oui roads. .ntatives will answer any ques- 
ay never ha 3ns about registration forms or 

formation dealing with up- 
Hhing for iming city elections, 
advertisb] The goal of the drive is to get 

open, but ore students involved in the 
=* to La immunity, said Student Sena-

evervl irPam Ereckson-
^.'■We are the largest part of

ufcommunity, and some peo- 
1 give itt0|e donor feel we are too active,” 

ie said.
our quota | Voters who register during 

lave to hoic k drive will not be eligible to 
man.” >te in the Feb. 12 special elec- 

on for the 6th Congressional 
istrict representative because

registration must be completed 
30 days before an election.

If there is a runoff in the 
election, students who regis
tered during the drive will be 
eligible to vote.

Students w'ho register during 
next week’s drive also will be 
able to vote in the city elections 
on April 2, which will involve 
issues such as road conditions, 
maintenance and city council 
elections.

“These issues really affect the 
students, especially those off- 
campus, and they need to be bet
ter represented,” said Mike 
Wolff, vice-president for the ex
ternal affairs. “Now they do not 
really have a voice because not 
many students are registered,” 
he said.

If a student is registered to 
vote in his hometown he can re
gister to vote in College Station. 
This will not cause the loss of

E
ermanent residency in the 
ometown.

When registering, identifica
tion must be shown and both a 
residence and a mailing address 
must be listed on the registration 
form.

Pavillion open 
noving begins

by Bonn Friedman
Battalion Reporter

The Texas A&M Student 
'inancial Aid Office wall switch 

itions next week from the 
bird floor of the YMCA Bulki
ng to the second floor of the 
lew registration center in the 
lavilion.
| During the move, the office 
vill to remain open and opera!- 
ng. but not all services may he 
tvailable during the move, 
dalon Southerland, acting dire- 
W>r of financial aid, said 
Tuesday.
II Students should consider 
mancial aid closed next week, 
ie said. The old offices will be 
3pen to assist those students 
needing immediate assistance. 
'Southerland said the old offices 
should be vacated next Wednes- 
ay. By the financial aid’s offices 

be relocated on the second 
loor of the new registration 

fainter, he said. By Monday Jan.
all facets of financial aid 

should be operating in the new 
iffices.
The main entrance to the new 

|ffices will be on the side of the 
registration center that faces the 
Agriculture Building. At the top 
if the stairs will be an informa- 
■lon desk.

Southerland said the major 
reason lor the need to move was 
|he lack of work space. Souther- 
pad said. I he old office was in 
le same location and had the 
TOie amount of space as when it 
was dealing with only 12,GOO 

... indents, he said.
teie w! "Bjihe move could have been 
pa’ kia§ I Pia °fl a few more weeks, South- 

oeverisinflerland said, but with office space 
jse somegoWuch a premium on the Texas 
itial wreckoi &M campus the office needed

to be moved as soon as possible.
After financial aid vacates its 

old offices, the third floor of the 
YMCA Building will be com
pletely remodeled. The Student 
Counseling Service hopes to 
move in by late spring, Dr. Wade 
Birch, director, said. The move 
will allow the counseling service 
to consolidate its offices under 
one roof, he said. Presently his 
staff is split between basement 
offices in the YMCA Building 
and first floor Academic Build
ing offices.

Birch said that both the re
modeling and moving plans for 
his offices are still in the plan
ning stages.

The Department of Student 
Activities also is planning a 
move, and an extension of its 
offices.

Donnie Albrecht, assistant di
rector of the student activities 
department, said that the four 
full-time staff members and 
their secretaries will move to the 
second floor of the registration 
center in late spring.

Offices of some of the larger 
student organizations also will 
be relocated at the center, he 
said. Those included are Stu
dent Government, Off-Campus 
Aggies, Student Y Association 
and the Residence Hall Associa
tion, he said. Other student 
organizations, including those 
run by the Memorial Student 
Center, will remain in the MSC,

Space also is available at the 
new location for about 20 cubi
cles, and applications still are 
being taken for these, Albrecht 
said. Cubicles, small areas with 
partitions and desks, serve as 
offices for student organiza
tions.

service cuts 
Battalion delivery

^ by Pamela Haisler
» Vf. i Reporter
S . j 11 delivery of the Battalion 

e)[as University facul- 
SE ^ J ,ar|d stall members has been 

1 feduced from 1,500 to 160 
"Opres, the manager of the Uni- 
versuy Mail Service said.
. • .J5)hn Stanislaw, manager, 
Lt Tever’. tklat despite cut- 
■ s> the mail service will con- 
r,Jle to deliver complimentary 

p'es of 1 he Battalion to vice 
Psidetits. deans, directors and
r «7?ieinbers on west campus, 
nm . mad service is simply 

ack on a service that was 
S nb l,Shed 15 to 20 years ago,” 

said. “This is the first 
to n k mail service has decided 
!L , on its services. In the 
as m'Ve added services such 
and °re deliveries, bulk mailing,

t
for 'vot ksPace within the office 

use by other people.”

thp „Utbac,ks are needed because 
fee m°Wt^ opdie University and 

crease services provided 
trihuc11131 service has made dis-

'"Khens:fdTheBaUilli,'ndiffi-
L>'r departments were 
(a Qr 60 to 70 copies of the 

RT' Stanis|aw added.
^ EOunti C SOon found ourselves 

ta krs 8 3nd sorting newspap- 
r sorted8 the mail ”

deliver campus mail, then first 
class mail we get from the U.S. 
Post Office, then flyers, and on 
down the list.”

Because of the difficulty of 
distribution, Stanislaw said, he 
and Phillip Chessman, student 
circulation manager for The 
Battalion, also found flaws in 
their service.

■ Said‘ Our first priority is to

Some departments were get
ting The Battalion a day late and 
some department personnel re
sorted to picking up a copy 
somewhere on campus, he said.

Stanislow said the only draw
back of reduced distribution is 
that, now', some department 
personnel will have to pick up 
their papers on campus.

Chessman said the circulation 
department would increase the 
number of newspapers left at 
drop-off areas on campus to 
compensate for the termination 
of mail delivery of The Batta
lion.

Copies of The Battalion can 
be picked up in the Reed McDo
nald Building, the Memorial 
Student Center, Sterling C. 
Evans Library, the Coke Build
ing, Oceanography and 
Meteorology Building, Systems 
Administration Building,
YMCA Building and at any 
shuttle bus stop on campus.

The Store Worth Looking For

CUSTOM
SOUNDS

OPEN
10-6

Mon.-Sat,

Back-To-School
Blowout!

It’s time to begin another semester and you know 
wfiat that means? — ‘That’s right! IA Custom 
Sounds ‘BCowout. And this semester the good oCe’ 
boys are ready trying to make some grade points. 
So for your first assignment head on dozvn to 
Custom Sounds and save mega bucks on tremen
dous stereo equipment! It’d be your best move 
since buying used books!

WELCOME
BACK
AGS!

i 1 «V»-xy. V. ■ • v^-r<sr/Cirrvvju.o

“You Can't Beat The System'

f|| Sherwood s-9400 cp

!"! O'N

The S-9400CP featuring 50 watts/channel & 
digital readoat, is one of Sherwood’s flnest 
AM/FM stereo receiver and it’s one of otir 
biggest sellers at $460.00.

Acculab 480’s
The top of the line Acculab. This luxury 
speaker offers performance so realistic 
yon may feel guilty for not buying the 
ticket!

MPIOMEEIT PL-5
ThU fully automatic turnta
ble will steal the heart of 
many on audiophile! The 
PL-5 U simplicity itselil

r *

System Priced

*¥99

Course Selection

ND-500
A super cassette deck. The ND-500 comes with Cue- 
Review, Dolby noise reduction, output level control,^ 
and soft touch controls. Reg. $240.00.

Now Only 159OO I Hi

AT 71-E
This ellptlcal phonog
raph cartridge is one of 
our most popular. Reg. 
$50.

NOW ONLY

S

maxell udxl ii cso
or

&TDK SA-C90

%9 each

High Fidelity Components

PL-5
This fully automatic turntable will steal the 
heart of many on audiophile! The PL-5 is 
simplicity itself! S 129

SX-5
This Pioneer receiver has a continnons average power out
put of 30 watts per channel. It also has handy six AM and 
six FM preset stations and digital frequency display.

s 199
This cassette deck comes complete with Dolby! tf 
A super csssctte deck! ® 179

------------------------- Super Savings-----------------------

Teac V-40....................................................... ................................ Now * I 75
Audio Technic a (headphones)............................................................ * 19
DBX IBx.....................................................................................................*199
DBX 128..........................................................  *999
Diskwasher Zerostat......................................................................... * 89
Numark EQ2100 ....................................................................................*199
Kenwood KR-750(60 watts/channel)....................  ............................*3 39
Kenwood KX-50......................................................................................*139
Kenwood KD-5100..............................................................................*139
Sherwood S-9200.................................................................................* 199
Jensen J-1037................................................................................* 89/pr
Pioneer TS 411.................................................................................‘99/pr
Pioneer TS 165.................................................................................*99/pr
Sanyo FT-604........................................................................................* 79

SYSTEMS FOR YOUR CAR!
wm

KP-2500
A seper sell.r. This cauett* deck with AM/FM .lexeo 
he. auto replay after rewind. locking feat forward/- 
rewind, end lolonutlc steel.

PIONEER TS-692
This dual cone, high compliance speaker to one of our customers favorites. It’s 
20 os. magnet and maximum Input of 20 watts are Just a couple of reasons.

System Priced * 8 79

CUSTOM 
OUNDS

Put your pencils 
down and check out 
these deals. There all 
As!

3800A Old College Rd. 
Next to Triangle Bowl 

846-5803

S. COLLEGE ^
TEXAS

ASM
UNIVERSITY

custom\. a
SOUNDS \ OPEN >-

L___ HI \ MON.-SAT. K
TRIANGLE • \ 10-6 £

BOWL >
oto 3

CoUege
WELLBORN

ROAD

846-5803

;


